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Yeah. Yeah, that's his own mother. My uncle Ben you know,
well, that's hi^s own mother..
(Is Zada'ilniZ his father?) .
',
•
Yeah. That's his own father. z£dav£ln\z
(Did they have any other children besides Ben?)
Yeah, one, boy—man—you know. He was in Ft. Siil soldiers,
long time ago. When they started Ft. Sill, my uncle was one
over there, (probably a. scout)
(Roy: What was his name, mom?)
Chafflief Charlie something.^
.
Man/: Might be the same one like your grandpa's name, that last
name.'
,
• ^
'
Yeah, (speaks in Apache) '
«
Yeah. Long time, when they made Ft. Sill, there was soldiers
qftrer there. My uncle—when there was no white man—just Ft.
(I see. Do you know what his Indian name was? This Charlie?)
They got hard name my uncle'does. ' ''
(Do you remember what it was?) •
, It's something like "wagon wheel"• It's hard, ba bibah , my
uncle's name. That Ft. Sill soldier you )enow. bV bibah
(Ajll right would you say that once more?)
bVbibah bV bibah — something about long time ago, something.
Old time wildVpeople, you know.
•
(Did you say fthat they ^called him "wagon.wheel??)
i
Yeah ba'bibah — pretty hear like that.
A
(How would you say "wagon wheel" in Apache?)
'
(Molly giv* "Apache phra.se which sounds nothing like above term.)
(Well this ba1bibah was that Apache Ben's own brother?) •
i. that's hls.own brother. * °'. '.
•
(Could you tell me any more about him, you know, what "he did at
'Ft.;S±l| or anything;tike that?) :
I don't know. He just soldier that's all. I don't know, you\
know, —
• *
{When did he die?) .
• A long ti»e. I don't know what month.. Long time. I never see'
when he die. I just know it. My uncle tell me--My uncle Ben

